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        Implantation
 of  a  diapause  brain into a  diapausing  Cftilo larva did not  cause

     the  immediate  terminatien  of  the  larval diapause. But  the  same  treatment

     
terminated

 the diapause  of  decapitated larva. On  the other  hand,  a  diapause

     brain connected  with  the corpora  cardiaca  and  corpora  allata  which  was  implanted

     into the  decapitated  diapausing  larva produced  little effect  on  the  maintenance  of

     
･diapause,

 These  were  qujte  different from  the  results  shown  in Ostrinig larva by
     Ci.ovTiER et  al.  (1962), As  a trial to approach  the  soiution  of  the  substantial

     
'relationship

 between the corpus  allatum  and  the brain, some  model  experiments

     were  conducted  using  physiologically active  substances  known  to act  like brain

     hormones  in silkworms.  Among  the  substances  tested, cholesterol,  diethylstilbest-

     rol and  noradrenaline  inducecl the moulting  of  the  headless, diapausing  ;arva,

     though  its percentage  was  low, wheras  enone  of  them  produced  any  physiolegical

     
･change

 in the intact diapausing one.  Namely  the  activity  of  the  chemicals  was

     apparently  inhibited in the  intact diapausing  larva. These  results  and  others

     hitherto  obtained  seemed  to  give  the  evidence  that  the  corpus  allatum  was

     responsible  for maintenance  of  rice  etsm  bGrer larva in diapause.

                               IINTRODUCTION

  In the  early  study  on  the  larval diapause  of  rice  stem  borer, Chigo s/ipbressalis'WALKER
 it was  pointed out  that the  duration of the instars differed between the

larvae destined for diapause and  those which  not  destined for diapause. That
is to say,  the  instar duration of  the  larvae that entered  diapause  in the final.instar

 was  longer after  the  2nd or  3rd instar than  that of the non-diapause  ones

(FuKAyA, 1951). This  iact led us  to consider  that the larval diapause  in this
borer might  be a  particular phase  in which  the  duration of  the  final instar was
･extremely

 prolonged  by some  hormonal  balance between  the corpus  allatum  and

the  brain-prothoracic gland system.

  Recently  CLouTIER  et al. (1962) showed  that the brain taken  from diapausing
larvae of  European corn  borer, Ostrinia nu.biJalis,  was  capable  to terminate  the
.larval

 diapause  of  this  borer, In case  of  rice stem  borer, however,  somedifferent

  i p;esent' add'r-e'g's":'  Fticifi't'i of  Xk/F/E'ulture, Tokyo  university of  Education, Komaba-
    machi,         Meguro-ku,  Tokyo,  Japan.
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results  were  obtained  in a  similar  experiment.  In this paper  we  intend to notice

that the implantation oi  the brain obtained  from  diapausing larva can  terminate

the diapause  of  the larva only  in particular case  where  the larva is decapitated.

And  further, some  experiments  were  conducted  by the  use  of  physiologically
active  substances.

                        MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The  diapausing iarvae used  in the present study  were  reared  on  an  artificiall

diet under  aseptic  conditions  at 250C. Cholesterol, diethylstilbestrol, noradrenaline,.

progesterone,  and  hexestrol, proved  to act  on  the silkworm,  Bombyx  mori,  just like-
the brain hormone,  were  also  used  as physiologically active  substances  (KoBAyA-
sHI  et  aL,  1963). Each  compound  ranged  from O.e02 to O,2r and  dissolved in

O.O02 ml  of  methanol  was  injected into the  first abdominal  segment  of  each  dia-

pausing  larva. After the  injection all  the test animals  were  kept  at  250C.

                         EXPERIMENTAL  RESULTS

  As  is shown  in Table 1, the implantation of  isolated diapause  or  post-diapause

brains into intact diapausing rice  stern borer larvae did not  induce immediate･

termination of  diapause, though  some  shortening  of period before pupation  occur-

red,  as compared  with  the control.  On  the  other  hand, brains from diapausing
larvae, implanted  into decapitated larvae of  the sarne  physiological  status,  Ied them

to pupate  in considerably  short  period (Table 2). However,  a  noteworthy  fact is,

that the  brain and  corpora  cardiaca-allata  complex  obtained  from  diapausing Iarvae･,

       Table 1. EFFEe'r oit  IMpLAN'rs oN  DiApAusiNG LARvAE  oF  RicE  S'rEM BoRER
-
 Siateriai'implanted'' condition  No, of'15rvae  Nol of  pupae  

'65Ys
 before pifp'ation'-

      or  injected of  larvae treated ... 
obtained  .. 

min.
 

max..-ever.
 ..                      t ttttttttt              '       -ttt  ttttt'

                                                            49  41.2                     DiapauF.e 31 6 36    Diapause  Br.

     Post-diap. Br, Diapause  50 4(6)a 31 42 36.8

                                                            61 54.2                                              5                    Diapause  32 44     RiNGER's  soln.
                                                                     ttt-t                                                           tttttttt-tttt                                                  ttt

 a' NIIIIber oi-iAterinediates  
obtained･

 

''"'

             Table  2, EFFEc'r oF  IMpLANTs  oN  DEcApiTATED Dm?AusiNG
                             LA･RvAE  oF  RtcE  STEM BoRER

 MateFla'limplalted 
''

 
'
 cendi'ti6n 

'tt'o,
 of  larvae N6i of  pupae  Nc;J5Jt'i-a}va6･

    or  injected of
 
larvae

 . ..t.r.e.e.tg". gPti.ln.e.d"... 
surviveg.L

                   ttttttt            tt-tt      t-t  t-
                                              20 6 4Diapause  Br, DiapauEe  and  decapitated

Diapause  Br.+C.C.--CA. Diapayse and  decapitated  18 e
 

8

RiNcE]'s  soln.  D{apause  20 O 15

-"
 NUifiber ina'iEates pu'p'5tion "l"it'ttitt 3s days after  treatment.  

"'

  b Number  of  larvae survived  more  than  35 days after  treatment.

-.....ttttttttttttttttmutttt4um-ht.muttvttw.rwk..t-t-tt=Jw-..vt.tt/...t'.tt.tnvr.tmptt/mmt-etwrmttW/umpmM-M-tmu4-tM=/tmmtt'ttt't'''
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riid not  cause  immediate pupation,  but resulted  in the  maintenance  of  the larval
･diapause,

 In other  words,  there were  no  individuals which  pupated  within  35
･days after  operation.

  When  the chernicals  above  rnentioned  were  injected into intact diapausing rice

stem  borer Iarvae instead of  brains, neither  pupal nor  larval moulting  occurred,

while  cholesterol,  diethylstilbestrol and  noradrenaline  could  induce the  larval moult-
ing to a certain  extent  in the headless larvae (Table 3). For example,  in case  ol'

･cholesterol
 injection the larval moulting  occurred  with  a  percentage  range  of  ten

.to twenty.

            Table  3. HoRMeNAL  AcTioN  oF  SoME  CHEMicALs

                               LARvAE  oF  RIcE  S'rEM

                                 Diapause  Iarvae

.substances 
D(O.tS)e

 No, of larvae 
"
 N61 of 

'

                              treated moulting

,･Cholesterol  

''
 

'
 

'"
 O.2 2'O'' 

""'
 O

                   o,e2 2o o
                   O.O02 20 O

Diethylstilbestrel o.2 

"'
 

'
 

'
 2o 

'''6"
 

-'"'-

                   O.02 20  O
                   O.O02 20 O

'Noradrenaline
 O.i"'' 20 

'''
 

'
 O'

                   O.02 20 O
                   O.O02 20 O

prollE's'terone Il.2 

'"'
 2o 

--''6

                   O.02 20 O
                   O.O02 20 O

Hexestr'o'i 

'"
 

''
 

'5.2
 

"
 

'E16-'''
 o

                   e.e2 2o o
                   O.O02 20 O

.Methanol O.O02ml 
'''

 20 
'
 O

  a Number  indicates rnouit'ing''QilAin  2 weeks  aiter  tleatment,

                                DISCUSSION

  Contrary to the results  obtained  from  the experiments

 larvae, it is sure  that  the isolated brain of  diapausing  

'

 incapable to bring diapause  to an  end  unless  the  
''

･GLESwORTH
 (1964) presumed  that  taking off the brain

and  corpora  allata results  in the  direct liberation oi  the

into the blood. But  this interpretation seems  to be
results  obtained  irom  the above  mentioned  experiments.

-overlook the fact that the  implantation of

,taken  from  diapausing  larva into headless larva of  the

   oN  Dm?AuslNG

BoRER
    . . ..... . ........---...---. t.
  Decapitated  diapause  larvae
     t t tt tttttttttttttttttt tttttt--ttt
  No. of larvae No, of

     treated  moulting"

      14 3
      12 1
       4 1

20202020;820Z8

;g2020

o52o4oo8o

 

''

g'6--

              on  European corn  borer

            rice  stem  borer larva is

        recipient  is decapitated. WIG-

            from  the corpora  cardiaca

              neurosecretory  material

         unreasonable  judging from  the

              Furtherrnore we  can  not

brain and  corpora  cardiaca-allata  cornplex

            same  age  does  not  induce

.wnm-=---
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immediate  pupation.

  KOBAYAsHI  et  aS. (1963) reported  that cholesterol  and  other  allied  compounds

sometimes  acted  like the  brain hormone  in silkworm,  and  also  in rice  stem  borer
the  injection of  small  amount  of  cholesterol,  diethylstilbestrol and  noradrenaline

caused  the  moulting  of the  diapausing headless larva. These  substances  are

believed to stimulate  the prothoracic gland to release  the moulting  hormone.
Nevertheless, they  could  not  induce  the  rnoulting  of  the intact, diapausing  larva.
This  seems  to suggest  the possibility that  the  activities  of  these  compounds  are

suppressed  in the  diapausing  larva in which  the active  corpora  allata are  present.
As  is well  known, the activity  of  the  corpora  allata  is very  high  during  diapause

period in some  lepidopterous insects (FuKAyA, 1951; FuKAyA  and  MITSuHASHI,.
1957, 1958; HIGHNAM,  1958; WAKu,  1960 a, b; FuKAyA  and  MITsuHAsHI,  1961;
MITsuHAsHi;  1963). This  has been also  studied  irom the side  of  histophysiology

(MITSuHAsHI  and  FuKAyA,  1960; MITsuHAsHI,  1963). In general the  highly
vacuolated  figure, derived frorn secretory  fluid, of the gland has been considered

to show  the phase  of active  secretion  (MENDEs, 1948; OzBAs,  1957; KoBAyAsm,
1957;ScHARRER  and  HARNAcK,  1958). It may  be added  that WIGGLEswORTH
(1934, 1936) pointed out  that the vacuolated  gland agrees  exactly  in its appearance

with  the inactive condition  in Rhodnizts Prolixus while  non-vacuolated  gland,  with

dense cytoplasm  agrees  with  the active  condition  in the same  animal,  But  as

MiTsuHAsHI  (1963) mentioned,  at  that  time  corpus  allatum  was  incorrectly
considered  to be the source  of  moulting  hormone.  Therefore,  so  far as  the
diapause is concerned,  there  remains  ]ittle dithcu!ty to support  the conculsion  that.
the corpus  allatum  is the source  oi  an  active  principle which  maintains  larvaL
diapause of  rice  stem  borer.
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